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fcomes closer than any of the "com-
posites" to the Venus measurements.

Miss Beatrice Sinclair, the famous
English beauty is Britain's nearest
approach to a "perfect Venus."

Will Miss Willetts carry off the
palm for America, or will some other

Miss Margaret Willetts.

young woman prove to have more
Venus-lik- e measurements than Miss
Willetts or than Miss Sinclair?

Here are measurements, girls. How.
do you compare to these "Venuses'

VENUS DE MILO.
Measurements.

Height '.'.'. .".--
. 5 ft 4 in.

Head ..' 21.3 in.
Neck '." .12.5 in.
Chest --'J.... 33 in.
Bust :.:. 37 in.
Waist.. .' "...,. ...... 26 in.
Hips '..".'..:... 38 in.
Thigh '..- - 22.5 in.
Calf ." 13.2 in.
Ankle . .,.' .'... ...,.. 7.4 in.
Knee , .' 15 in..
Upper Arm 12.5 in.'
Pore Arm 9.5 in.
Wrist 5.9 in.

MISS BEATRICE SINCLAIR
Measurements.

HeigM ....... . 5 ft 4 in.
Head' 21.5 in.
Ueck-.'-.- -r.

.-
- . -. . . . .".12.5 in.
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Chest ; 33 In.
Bust 37 in.
Waist ;. . .26 in.
Hips 38 in.
Thigh 22.5 in.
Calf 13.2 in.
Ankle 8 in.
Knee '. 15 in.
Upper Arm ,.. 12.5 in,.
Fore Arm .9.5inT
Wrist 75.7in.

MISS MARGARET WILLETTS.
Measurements.

Height 5ft4.8In(l
Neck.. . - 12.4irL . 4

Chest f 34.6fn. l
'

Chest full ,.....36.2in.
Waist 2514in& - r
Ankle '. 8.3in3fr
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CHILDREN'S HATE NOT BAD SIGN '
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"W&. EASTMAN

"Should your'children turn to hate
you, don't be- - distressed," Max East-
man, philosopher and 'editor of The
Masses, told New York mothers. "It's
a symptom of growth and good for
them. When they have shown they
can live without you they will surely
r me back to you," he said. &
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Bamboo trees flower once, in 50'

yeara.
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